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GENTLEXEN-I sACe by the 1agi' issue of the
NTORTHWEST ltuVIEW that YOU have been in-
atructed by the directors of the journal witz
the management of the SRe, "the comapany
for the present retainirig charge of the edi-
6onial columas." baI keadpln

I need not V~l YOu tatIaeadepn
te rmet ln the NORTHWEST REvIEW which bs
the only Engiish Catholie paper uise
witbin the limits of Manitoba and t e Nortb-
westTerritories. I hope thatyOu wiillobtain

a remnunerativa sucteSs. Lt la enough that
the editors do their work gratuilously, itcan-
not be expected that the material part 0f the
publication sîhould reinain Witbout remuner.
àtion. 1 tberefore atrongly recommend tc
&Il C*thottes under my .i risdiqtion to give 8
liberal su pport to the NVORTItWEST REVIEW-
It ha$ fuliy nY appIroval, thOuglb, of course,j
s'annotbe responsible flr evary word contain.
e d in fi. The editors write as they thinli
proper, they are at full1 liberty to saY whal

fhey wisb and Iu the way they Ilke hast
'The soie control 1 can clainu is over the prin.

oiishey xps and I have 110 bieýitatioi"
ntailg that the pnînciples annon"uced by

themn are souiad and ougbt to be endorksed by
every sound Catbolic lu ibis country.

I therefora cousider that yon enter a good
wonic and I pray to (iod that Hie wili blesa
Yeu1 irtits accomptishment.

I remain.
&or Il devoted in Christ,

to the Bouse ef Commous., When the1
great Daniel O'Couuell was forci 'ng Cath-
olic Emancipation upon the Englisb
goverumeut tbere were "a number"' of1
Catholies who protested thal they did
net waut the igh1ts of citizens sud that
the change wenld ha disastrous te the
interesîs of their religion. In a elmailar
ruanuer, wlîeu the Gnaeuway goveru-
ment abolisbed Catholle sclîools sud
forced us te psy a tributs le Protestat
echools, we ware bold by tlie goverumant
organs anîd by sncb a reliable anti
Christian man as the Rav. Dy. Bryce
that "a number" etfu'athjoiics were glad
ut tha cha'nce et paying taxes 10 Pro-
testant echeels anud eeaing their owu
abnlislied-even tlîongh that abolition
was bnought about by the deepast dyed
duplicitv sud îreachery sud by the
violation ofthIe mont soeanu pledges
of a government snpposed ho be fnriendiy
honorable aud jîtst towards the miuonity.

Ifthbe "numban" of Irish Catholie
who proteeted during the dark daye of
('Connell'5slruggle for Catholic Eman-
cipation, or these whîo are uow protestiug
against Borne Rule, ha as small sud as,
insignificant as tha 'nunmher" of pro-
testons among the Catholics of Manitoba
against Catiiolie scheols, Berne Rule in
in little danger ef a set back fromn thien.

Ib le wonderful te w1ist a langth some
people will go te boîster up a wicked
attempt te rob a nation or a people of ite
legal or juet ights. It is se beaatifolly
indafiniteanad miseading te say "a
number" on "a lange numben 1" Two
inîiividuals may stanîd for «'a number,"
and half a dezen oten represents 'a
large nuniber."1 Dr. Bryce'e "pronîinanlt
Roman Calliolie" wa suppose, ciîiefiy on
account et bis "prominence" fitly nepre.
sauts "a iîîmber" sud the othier twe whîc
ha Baye, objecbte o"Calechism 1 Cale.
chieni 1"1 ould, epeaking Bnyconianly,

1ha called "a large number." WVa hope
the English public lease littie decelved
by "s nuîmber" et Inish Catiîolics wbo
are loppoeed te Bomes Ruis as are the
people et Manitoba by the vapuning
îiisiîonesty of thie geanment's friends
sud organe regarding the opinions oft'*
îînimber" eofCtholice in ganitob.. If
tbey ha as v. aIl informed ase we aretben,
indeed, the course cf Home Rule hs
ste.

AN ]ENCoURAGING SIGN.

Il je enceunaging 10 ses Proteetants
haginning to fallinl love with St. Patrick

d Il shows that thay can appreciate a good
man whau they learu te, know bum
Catholics bave aIl *aloug balieved that

rthe Apostle ef Irelaud ivas a practical
Cathelic, aud consequntly s goed man.
This iB wiîy the churcli caueonizsd hlm.

i- The Irish people have steod hy hini
It tlîrough good sud evil report for 1,400
t.years, aud 1hava sufféred persacubien fte

i the failli hae tanght theni. Tbey have
y beaun idicnlad for bearing bis name, aud

dhave sean hlmi hanged iu effigy in the
ýs streats of our towns andi villages. They

have bornealal this with patience an.
resignation. Their unwavaring oyaity

TAJ~a. ~te the saint aI Iase beglus te hean goo(

WÈDNESDAY, AI'RIL, 12. Protestantsare begîuninig te recog£nizj
-Ite tact ltaI ho wua svery great sut

8 D 0Il«EAlr NOTES. very liohy min. Titey ile hlm se wsl

Wbat la Clarke Wallace tlinkig that tbey dlaim hlm e Oo e h
&bout. We ses by bus papers thal the owu. The world luoves. l'or gom-
prince et Wales sud semae lime Quean's yeare back, the Preshytanians bava basi
grandcbildraii have called tîpont Poee trning thie musclas ot our credulity bi
Lac.Sreiy if hleitiretillg for arnied ciiring hlm se a Prashylenian. WNî,
rabalhuonliae e lus chance. Why Ihir eaim le tounheen buUdred ysar
wiali for sny st roniger evidence efthtie toc late 10 have suy ccuvincing valut
daniter et Protetant asceudamcy lu ih is yet, from Ibeir point cf vie'w, s bigl

Ulster.compliment te a Catholie saint sud as
UlsIer ________ videut sigu et thîir great admiratiou

'Many Catlitolics, particularly tliesCet The sînangeel part et it is, bow tlh
distingsiisbad lhves are tee oflen caîîed Roman Caîbolie chnreit came te canr
"devout" only aWter deatb. Wlîilst 01, ize a Pnesbyteriau!1 Juet liens thera
aarbh as niembers efthlie Churcit miii- sernathinig incongrnus.
tattuîey should 'vntiîhat ancomiîni Bui t hue Preebyterlans ara "tore
Iben'wbI1ch noume baller couli~l be sppli ed daimîed" t o b ave 1h aIl their oit
te saints A devolut lite wili almasin-'B<' .Teneapebsslohr

aura, a devosit death, anj.d eyont, axe a Tereaife isstohr

piany lives are thie gery ef the Clitircinikng. 1ev. Fredenick L. Anderso:

and oua et its cbaractsnistitc marksz. Pastor et the Second Baptiet chunch,
___________ B*heer. lu bis sermnflast Sunda;

Oua ofthlui coi mou accusations dr- ln rmed,5< bis bearens that St. Patrie'
ected eginet IthieCaîikolic chuncit hy its "W55 Iifaut s pnetty good Baptiet." Ar
enemies is Ibat ut ias aîdiffereutPeriodeS lentined wih ad uto e er t u

otite existenCe invenitedai1 apd oistad snblent -As I red hestyofIl
m ew d ogmes on Its adu1ienamte. 0f course l ies, "'.Fiuy, 1 N antad te wea
;sncb charges are ltteniy taise; but the Ii re tbi, Long liva Brothut
saine shatenient çautieh madaet the Anlerson. We hope soie sou et Si
accusation eft those Presbylerian miis-Patrick will 1, ou the Ilext 17'b et Marc:
ters wbio, napiyiig ote treceut luquinles present hini with 'a içeluncefthI
ofthebaCiicinnati Peet suent is Brns ahosen lest et bard sud chiet-Enin'
sud Brith cags, declare ltaI tbe lately- native shamnocle. BthM bis dlaim it

baid General Asseily enforced s niew Buiritual kiinsbip wit lte saint date
dogrus ou the Presbyterign cburcb by ouly fioinIset Frîday, the pre8byteriai,
Ibe decisien il renldsrsd on theie er- are a littho absad. Beaîdes, thme mer

otth~cnilutie~. act that St. Patrick made thes enake
raucy o h "iPtue.4take tle the n'ahen"le ne suffi

The Catholile amnc i arh mstoo ed bgrouiud te daim hum as a5 ýsPtiin lugec
gtorms anti hulletsofetIwo thousànd tanding.
yeane. Thue galîstit bark, 'wih Pter lun Ve suppose by next Patnick's 1)a t
the pereon oeuaQaIth i.n, stili gai- Mothodise will put in Ilîsin cain an,
îaully rides lima waves. The Citunch is pralaud Ihat lte meeting ah Tara W.
a weatiten-bSitteu crafl butliber limbers camp mieting 1
are seund. Titae e ne decay titane. We live linte esp et a g
Thers hava basa accl#aiastical storms lun evlution et utment. Tins waa,
lte putt, and site bas net goesdow ewî h.uinany years agO, wbeu the cross on
fore hen. Titane wll le stornîs in thIeseespe or bonibAtone' atlractd 1he dif
future, ton humain'nature Io aven the inctive attention oetIhe icoucîsel, Tu
laine, but she will outrida thîsi., he elg-u of saivation -cast ils sitadow oui
wili euiy reach lte port whitlima le ne, from the humble Catitolle steeple. Tb
moe, sud abs will antanrltae barber as mo~re Pratentious PFrotestant bouses(
stauuch sud trim sud trime as site waB wosbip vere deeked with the roOst
tha day se.raceived bhrn commission sud lt.e'weathem an I. Tite former lhm
from ber Divine Fonuder. gOe nltte Politics, and lte latter was i

evidentiY lte SYnibl of change au
We ses by ani axchauige Ihal "a nain variation that it bacamne paintall

ber" ot Iris h Catitolid5 hava publiehed a significanî sund tel-ln'le disuse. Tb
prolegt againet lite Biome RlBill ansd cross once mort printa il outatretche
hava sautaspetitionin lxtlie sainesuse arma on s baek,.grouid of bluem sky ove

many a Protestant cburch, May it the other so-called Catholic couintl'ies
bring the blessing 0f trie faitb.to those m«ntioned by uur contemporary, the
wbo worsliip beneath it !-Pa. Cat Jolic Calgary flribune.

Ti~mes. Nere the Jesuits made of iatenial
titat would wink at corruption, close

GERMANY AND THE JESUITS. their eyes to vice in high places, and

When the great Dr. Windthorst w as allow the faith of a nation to be destroy-
on bis death bed, bis last words weýe a ed and its morals contaminated, tbeY
plea for the returr of tlfe Jesuits into would neyer have been suppressed. We
Germany. He feit that it was an insiJît do Dot blame Protestants for feeling
to the Catbolic churcli and an injustice afraid of tbe Jesuits, but we do blame
to a great, learned and devout body Of tbem for not giving their true reasons
men to exclude tbem froîn any civilized for the fe ar tbey entertain. TLbey' were
country. This policy of the late great the great and noble army that, untiai
Catholic leader bas remained the policY God, drove back t!ue terrible wave of
of the Catbolic or, as it js called, the heresy which tbreatened to engulph til
centralparty, in Germany. church in tbe sixteenth ceuitury. The

Owing to the finm stand takeli by thit Jesuits w'ere the inen who 'checked this
party in the Gernian Parliamieut, the devastating flood and saved the churci'
boverument wo carry out il.s general from miany calamîties in Europe. By
po)licy, needs tbe support of tbe Catb-' tbeir learning, their piet *v, their discip-

olics, and they in turn deniand that lne, their valon, their indomitable
justice be meted out to the Jesuits. 0nergy and self-sacrificei in tbe interests

of religion and bumanity, they bave
This bas caused inany of the enemse earnecl the love and confidence of every

of the church to rouudîy abuse the true san of the cburch and, of connse,the
Catholic party and, as a matter of course, maisrepresentation, caînmny and eninity
slander and misropreseut the Jesuits. of some ignorant and uncnltured oppon-
It la one Gi the unortunate character- ents Of the, cbnrch. We love ther
istics of Protestants to be unfair to the for tile eneinies they bave made.
Jesuits. Un ail-other subjects tbey mnay ________

be somewhat liberal and even just, but
wbeu a Jesuit ls introduced, hie acte like TRIBIJTES To THE JESUITS.
the veritable red rag to the mnad bull of We quota tile followi ng tributer, 10 lb

3Protestant intolerance. Jesuiits, froni distinguisbed autbors and
Our contemporary, the Calgary reviewers. rlie special attention of on]

bune, lu a recent editerial on, wliat it le Calgary conemporary, flie Tribune,h
pleased to caîl, "Greenway's troubles" invited to a careful 'perusal of then
takes an opportuuity to have a slaP at They are ail from Protestant authorS

theJesits inthefolowig sntece: Sir James MacIntosh, in bis "RevieN
t "The Jesuits will be re.admitted, and tile anses of theRevolution" (1688) say<
that society, whose baneful machina- of themn:
tions once led te their suppression n "avn ren inth ag oft

th otCatholic countries ofEurope, "aigaie nteaeo h
will bave fulIl scope te play t hein gamle Reformation, they naturallv becarne tU
aLyainst the liberties of the pe beO tecampions of the churcbi against lie

1greatest Protp-ýstant nation of continenltal enemies. They cultivated pole litera
éEuirope."1 ture witîî splendici success; they wer
1 We do not believe Our coutemporaryfiearesad rhp té s

0meaut ho bear false witness againsî tetenierfesî sopanîap ta ec
neiglibors ini thus deliverng itself. IetnieraomrffEnoenau
isl merely giving curr ncy to the old tion, wbicb in their schools made

9sianderous aud oft nefted fables about larger stnide thanil ht as doue at an,

stije Jesuits, and, no doubt actually succeeding mioment; and by the jus
abelievas what it says about tbeni. If reputation of thair laarning, as wel

or centemporary would only read by the weapons w ith wbich itlne
history and eschew anti-Catholic' fiction, tbem, they were enabled to carry oni

8it wonld not, we feel sure, be guilty of vigorotis contest againet the miost learn
usiîîgY sncb language against a bîgbly ed impugners of théaustnority of th
respectable, learned and pions body of Cbnrch * * * In India they suf

men. erad martyrdom witb lîaroic conshaneN

s Were it posted on the actual history of Tbey penetratad through the barrier
kthe suppression of the Jesuits in those wbicb Cbir-esa policy opposed to th

cl so-called Cathloic countries of Europe, it entrance of stranigars, cultivating t]
1.woull know that the Jesuits were driven tuost difficuit of languages with sue

tt forth becanse they wisbed te protect success as to compose buin<redsc
Il the libenties ef the people and Ibeir volumes in it; aud, by thae public utilit

morals, too, from the contamimation and of thein scientific acqtuirement, obtaine
corruption of an irraligions court. In tbleration, patronage and -personî

Stiiose days il was not the people that honors from thst jealous gov6rumeit
)0 uld itwa afew individuals gatbered The natives of Amerîca, wbe geilera]l

)r around a mari called '$King." The fl hýcmaaiesproiyo i

re genarai population bail as mucli to do in European race only in a 'more rapid or

d t'le goverunient of the nation as we more graduai destruction, and to wbci

le lied. Let our coutemporary examire aven the Quakers dealt oun t itle moi
ýinto the history of the Jesuit suppress- tban penurions justice, were, unider th
,ion in Portugal. In that bistory lie wiîî fraterual rule of the Jesuits, treclaime
ývfind it related that the reigu of Joseph froni savage manners, aud instructedi

1, or nather tbat of Pombal, the virulenttbarsud uieofciizdI

persecuitor of the Jasuits, ls the trueNotbrasvtiner e

ýe apocli, freini wlîicl elionid be dated tbe forth so many disciples wbo raacbe
downfall of P'ortugal. Joseph lîke bis sncb emineuce in departments s0 va

Il cuntamporany in France was thle dupe of ions and unlike.*** The mi
r, unpriricipled intriguers. Thay mwene fanions constitutionalists. the ma
le 41!inîml imoralîty, weakness of intellect sk ilful casuits, tbe <blest scliool-mastei
liuad cliartcser, anspicieus and cowardly. tbe tîtost celebrated professons, the be
ýYPombal bad pezietnated into the king'eg teachars of the bumblest niechanie
leweak aud 8suspicions cliaracter and arta,Ille. Missionaries wbo conld niw

ns esolved to play upon thesa weaknesses brâveiy encounter Inartyr4oni, Or wi
ete sublierve tbe accomplishuient of bis witb the most patientt ekili could minf

h ow cuuin su crul dsigs. histhe rudimenti'of religion into the mn
Ln felw yteqetoal oduct and of ignorant tribes or prejiîdiced nation
nintervention of bis wife, crept int the were the growtb of tbeir fertile scbools
eQueeu's favor, snd by bis own hypoc-, Macaulay, in hie history of Engîsr

n- risy into the friendship of the Jesuits,' avsof theni:
lensd with the assistance of both atbained "Balore the Order bad existed a lit

10 the position of prime minister. tio dred yeare, il bad filled the N'ho
r- soonar does ha get thera than hae atterin- world wilb memoials ofthe gre.ttfilin,

nu ite create a schism. Hie suis ete doue and suffered for the iaith.1
to> separate Portugal from Reone anîd religions community could produce
n introduce in its place Jansenieni and list of men s0 vsniously distinguisei
of iufid elity. This le the trua history of noue bail exten'ded its operalions ov
,,oeeof those so-callad Catholie ruions of se 'ast a spae; y et in inoune bad the
ka Catbolic eu-ntry that banisheil the been sncb perfect unity of feeling al
idJesuàits. A. prettY Catholle, bè 1 To the action. Thare was no region of t
usrealization of bis avhenies to destroy tbe globe, ne walk of specuiative or acti

lsCatholic religion and corrupt the.mer- life, lu wbich Jasuits> wer e net te

arIreliîgion cf Po-bal that ga'ýe Portugal te explore. They wera te ha fonnd
as lier de4th blow as a. nation,, while she the garb of mandarine, supernuendi
SQ rernained, true to the cause of religion thae bservatory at Pakin. Thbey we
ad andl trulli she prospened. Wben ebe te lie found, spade lu baud, teachîng t
1>y departed from both snd baniehed the rudiments of agriculture te the savag,

îe Jefsoits as feul from ber national dignity of Paraguay. Yet, wbatever mltgt1
d and neyer recovered. AndîIbe bisbory tbeir resideuce, whatever niight lie th(
er, of Portingsi 1frnshea a lir example of emplovment, their spirit was the Bau
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antire devotion te the commoti cause,
unraasoniug obadience te the centrai
authority. None etfIbain bad chosen
bis dwelling place or bis vocation for
himseai. Wbether the Jesuit shîonld
live under the arclic cîrche on unde rthie
aquaret, wbebher haiehonld pass milsIle
lu arangiog genis sud collatiniz marn-
ecilits at the Vatican, or lu persuading
naked barbaniausunuder the Sentheru
Cross nul toeaet eacb ethier, were mnatters
wlîlch ha left with profeuud suhnuission
ho the decision ef otiiers. If ha was
wauled at Linma, ha wss ou the Atlantic
in thea next fleet. If ha n'as wanted aI
Baîgdad, lie was toiling through tuhe
desant with the nazI caravan. If hie
nîinisfry was needed lu Borne country
w' liae hie lita was more insecure Ilian
tiiaI of a wolf, n hare il was a crime to
liarbor hlm, wliarathie jeatîs sud quar-
lers of bis1 rethreu, fixed lunIthe public
places, showad hlm wiiab lie bad te
expect, liaewax-ln' ithout renionstrance
or liailation te lus dooni. Nonrisletis
haroie spirit yet axtinct."

The weilkuown Dr. Litledale, whîo,
as Rev. Fathier Dunîoîd, S. J.. of St.
Boniface collage proved, is no friand et
the Jesuits suid cruaî]y misrepreseiited
bliair teaclîing sud accusad tlîem of
crimes et which ha le forced te admit
thare are neo 'stifficient"' prooifs, said of
theni: * * * * "The Jesuitf, alone
rolled back the tide et Protesta nt
advanca, wheu that hlai of Europe
n'bich had net alnaady shaken off it
allegiauce te thie Papacy was tbresten.
ing te do se, sud the whole bonours e.
the couutar-Reformation are Iheirs eiugly.
Thaey had theseagacity tb sea, sudto
admitl lu theiîrcorrespondance with
tiîair supaniors, that thie tetonmation, as
a popuhar meveniant, nus fully jostifled

r by the gnose ignorance, iiezligence and
*opan vice ofthie Catlîolic clangy, w'lether

secuher' or mnonasti',; and lhey w art
ehren'd enengli le discern tha only
possible reniedies. At a lime when
primary and aven secoî;dary education

*lîad lu meet places beceme a ment
a ffala sud pedantic adherence le obsol-

8 ete niathode, tbay wene bold enough lo
1innovaIshasse in systeni Ilian in mater-
9iass.and, pntting treh spirit snd devoe

l ion mbt the work, net nieraly taught
B sud calechîized ini a tien', treslî sud

attractive insatiller, basides astaiilisbing
free schiols of goed quality, but providet

8 new roannais sud schîool books for thair
e piipils, which wereans serions advasue
eou thosa lhay funud lu tisa, se Ihat for

i neariy Ibrea centuries the Jesuits were
tf acceutned tia hast scbool'niasears in
yEurope, as they were, ti11 their forcibie

1 suppraeionî the othar day, confessedly
i the hast ilu 'France, hesides bay4ng
Laiways ceuciliated the good will ofthai
ypuplis by miuglad fimnnes sud gentîs-
* nase as leachers. And, although thelr
* owu mnethods hava lu lima given wav tc
i futher inîprovemnents, yet they revoIr-
se tionizad instruction as completely as
e Frederick the Great did miodern war-
d tara, und have ilîns acled, wbether they
n meant il or net, as pionears of hdmn
. pregrase. Again, whie the ragulai
it clergy bsd sunk luto the moral and
d intellectual slough wbhicb le pictured fte

n- s iiithie writings et Erasmuesud in thE
3t powerful satire, Epistoloe Ob.curoru
3t Virorurn, wliile there n'as liltiaet
es heller kind visible in the lives of thb
st parechial priesthood, the Jastîits wor
il back raspact ton the clenical calling b)
at thieir personal culture and ;teunuira
oc peachahîs purlty of their lives. These
ge are qualities wbicb Ilîay bave ail alori
la carefuily niainîsined, aud pnobahly r(
s, body of men in the world bas beau si
.1tree from the reproach of discreditablE

id manibers, or bas kept up au equali
iîigh average level et intelligence an

~couduet. As preachars, tee, bbay deli'
le ared tha ptîipit frein tba bond age oetas
gs affale sclîolasticism, sud reached atoue,
'o s clearnnss sud siîîîplicity et treatinai
a sucb as thua inglisb pulpit scsrcaly bt
1; gins te exhibit 1111 alter the days0
r Tillolson; wbileinu iltenstureansd Ihec
re logy they count s far largan numbera
id respectable writans Ihan any othe
ie rel igions sociely can baset. 1h la in thl
Ve mission field, howeven, that th el
,e achievemants hava beau mossî naan
-f able, which niht0-i usiy b

lir
ver
t1b

îei
6B

g hans te ehsy, sud lu their laudahie en
e deavore te, do gQod 10 itîl, aven to tbbc
je persecutorà, lhey are aseised by t]
Bal botter clami of the cemumuuity. Cliint
e ian men et aIl denominations eaai
ir recognize , te tact that the Catholi

Le, c hsrcb, cannoI be deetroyed on the fait

of Catholiewaakeuad hy Persecutions*
Au,)sf thui religions agitations et the

paet cenltury bas net done more te eall
ste lion te the doctrines aud disciplines
et tuhe Cathoilie churcb, non gitan baller
epportnuities ho diaprove falsahoode cou-
caî'nîng its cneed, than thal which bas
lalely takan ils rise anengsl the ignor
sut sud higstsd.

Iucreaing nunuibers et non-Catholice
are sttending thue Cathiolie lecturnes, ser..
nions aîndBesevicas lu aIl tha Clîirches,
the pasters report mamo e converts
than minal,thie Cathuolie socialis ara
rapidly gsining mnibersbip every-
whare. We hava hîsard et several in-
stances et Protestants comnîg te' Cathî-
olic piests te ha enligbtautid ou contre-
verted points, sud iuvariably the resulte
nana uew accessions LOte îCathim ohiled
The publie. mmd may ahtuanis ha sway-
ed by axcileent, but il eooeeon Ister

irecognizes thejustice thatundenhiesthui
iwelfane et tus people. The Catholic
chnrcb, tharetore, bas nothing ho tsar
frein persecution, but everybbiug oflen
te h. thankfuh for. The present timue
finde nialiciously inelined inudividuehs

feugaged lu the n'ork oethIe "ftlien et
hules," who se efforts,'.liowevar, euh' nesult

fin tavor et those whîo are mslignad.
Lt During tha selemu senes in wbich

hali Passion suid death et Christ ara
r commaimonaied lu Bohy Waek, the
tchnrch prays ton ail bha neanies, bbat
athay uîay ha led te racozuize the light

i offaitli and ha couverted.

,f ORANGE PHOTOGRAPHS.

0The Artist a Full-Blown Earnest
Protestant of Lowell, Mass.

"Look on This Picture aud on This." He 15
Ias Cruel as a Cossack.

IMr. Josephi Smith, adilor ef The Sun-
Cday .. rena, et Lowe1ll Mass., a Protestant
et ofIris h blood, tluedescnihes the\'
Y Orangexuan-
Il "The Orngaman le a roarnuir antiug,
* noisy biathenekita; with .just euougb
* Scotch ilu bu 10 ha devoîd cf humeor,>
t- jute eungh Irish lu him te be puguso-

i0 ons; j uet 55<00gh religion in li l e ha
-bigot; sud mest euough révérence in hiam
- o how down te, a lord sud inenît God

bt Almiglhy.BH e is acase et parventedl
d intelligence; an illustration et wbat
g înisdinected ekihi in the bauds oftgenere-
d tuons of kuaves eau produce by @bvering'
ir i2norance witb s religions ceaI et paint
ýe Thes Orangemat isl a rutna avis; au Irish-
)r man whe haltes Inelanid; a slave wbo
ae loves hie cliaine and stripes; a Clunishiami
n w''uo despises tiýe teaching et Christ; -a
ae patniot who ciamors ton bad laws for bis
y country, sud w1y gloties la tbe eppresse
ig ion of his feleW.conntrymen end Ibe
nr humiliation et bis motber land.
t- Hie pinciples sud erdar wara cneatad
Ir by scoundrais et the ecbeol et Castla'
eo reagli, te omrent dismension, le breéd.
i-batred sud parpetuaba n rong; sud bY

is thsa appeals et bloodes sud selt-seaking
r- rascals hothue rudimenîary intelligence
ýy ot t hase qneen birds, the meet tantastic
ýn religions bogeys nana macle ho appea
.r living, réel, inipending torrors, and the
id Oralîgenian was kept i a teverisb shahS
Dr et unnasl concarning s religion thal 10
je hlm was as devoid et ethical comfort
wu sud uourish ment as the hueks oet Ib
a Prodigal. Hes was as cruel as a Ceesaci'
ae and as bloody as an Apache in the eut--
)n break et '98; sud lu sassons et political~
)y unrest that tollowad lha swuug from thma

.. cold tramons et tsar te the brutal courage
of a partisan baeked hy suneqsially brutalseaxécutive, Quille often a Preshyterian

ig ha foamed sud slînieked et the disestali-
ne lishiaut et s State church lihîsted; a
te cburchi hhat had porsocated sud racked

luot i CaIhehic ànd' Disentar with eq1119lcoentpasd feroo'±y, aud Ibat Lad
Iiii_é aud again lproueed ite benedic

id tien oven n'rongs sud outrages tbat davils
V- lu haIll ront hava bIne hed for.

ruTo-dey the Onangen e lui oeeoethi$anhiet.oricalftaries, for bis country i on tbe
et et' s change Ihat n'iIl Place be

nt aîoug the nations efthue earth. Heia 5
e- emigin Ulîster and tahking wsr uD6
cfrapitne; but bis fnn-leviug countrvina5l
of miles and says ha is chswilîg eoap, net

jo gore;, and wth a glittar in bis ev'e asd
of sigh lu his menth lha wieies thé OrangtT

téman wonld stant a rebellion.
Wa regret te thiuk that Our violât~

li 'Ulster bninorit-l. a. oua with s
ir biood--will net figlit; Ihat n'onld Lae00
,k- geod s think te hiappan, fer then it
tir wuid gel whsl lia e a nly ed

"iCatholiewbau making appintmene

ne The bigots were bardly prepared for t1l
receplion îtey got ah ths bands, of ll*

M- indgnntgoeror said returned tô tOir
ir ind eigntouns <el crestalîsu ' rebiis."'
Sas e sud n(rilg their impotent malevo]laul*.
st- 'Your assoiato,"sid (3overneur StoU~

"lis undemocratie snd tuu-Americau,a
IW 1 am oppoed toit 1ihaven' a rop'
liC K o Nolg. blood li my veiili."f
[b Irý#h »oàrld.
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